
Hours of Operation: By Appointment Only Business Hours 9am-5pm M-F

Premium Hours 5pm-- M-F All Day Sat-Sun

Non-profit (501 c3) Tenant General Public

<100 SF = $50/ month

<150 SF = $100/ month

<200 SF = $150/month

<300 SF = $200/month

Business $50/day $100/day $150/day

Premium $50/day $150/day $200/day

75-144 S.F. $50/month

221-285 S.F.

Kid's Classroom 711 S.F. Business $15/hour $20/hour $30/hour

Collaborative Studio 2,497 S.F Premium $15/hour $30/hour $40/hour

Reception/Gallery 1,515 S.F.

Business $10/hour $15/hour $20/hour

Premium $10/hour $15/hour $20/hour

Day Rate $150/day $250/day $350/day

Rehearsal Rate $30/hour $40/hour $50/hour

Weekly $800/week $1250/week $1500/week

Greenroom Day Rate $20/day $20/day $20/day

Dressing Rooms Day Rate $20/day $20/day $20/day

Business $30/hour $40/hour $50/hour

Premium

*

**

**

Up Lighting $25

Portable Sound $25

Additional Amenities 

6,549 S.F.

Paper Warehouse specifics: Only approved vendors may be used to run sound and lighting in the Paper 

Warehouse Theater. Tech training can be scheduled through arts center director. Equipment deposits are 

required to rent this space and use the sound or lighting. If no damage is found fees will be applied to and 

deducted from overall rental cost. $500 - Weekly Rate Equipment Deposit                       $150 - Daily Rate 

Equipment Deposit

Cancellation less than 14 days before event 

Cancellation less than 7 days before the event 

Cancellation more than 14 day before event Full refund

50% refund

No refund

All bookings must be made at least 30 days in advance

Reduced rental options may be available in exchange for Parks and Recreation programming.

Yellow Brick Road/ Pre-Function

If the camp hours fall in both business and premium hours, any hour after 5 p.m. will be charged at a rate of 

$25/hour. If the space is used as a single class, It will be charge at the classroom rate. 

Hattiesburg Community Arts Center Rental Rates

Studio 147-301 S.F.

Camp/Dance Studio* 600 S.F.

Conference Room 315 S.F.

Paper Warehouse Theater**

"Day" shall be defined as any 8-hour block within one calendar day.

Storage/Office
Price per square foot ($50-$200/mo)    


